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tfi> TORONTO WORLD MEDICAL-A lights i.m iticrcLn nr nit.

®*»« « Wraeiala «red* Which r*ll I here 
Heed red Feet I# I he Mile.
A'run Uu Sat tonal Republican.

Oor mine, the flpoodulix of Colorado, who 
the highest on the range, lc was 2070 feet 
above Silver Brick station, and nine miles 
distant from the village. From the works 
op to the mines there was a broad, hard, 
smooth road, used for carting ore down from 
the mines and hauling supplies up. The 
average grade down the mountain a as 300 
feet to the mile ; in some pieces it was 
steeper, and at intervale almost level 

By constant practice I managed at laet to 
tide my 52-inch University roadster up the 
whole slope to the Spondulix, of course 
resting at levels, bat my chief delight was 
the coasting down again ; it required skill, »

, ty”Mt™* the new railway f00? dwl ot ner,e’ “d * firm »"®P °< the
tr.eTon tKe Espknade is being vigorously brake.
luished forward. One evening an accident occurred to one

Owing to Mise Saille Holman’s mflispoai. ot tk® men engaged st the mine. I instant-
ti'-n, Cinderella will not be given at the Zjo >y got out my bicycle, explaining that I
until Thursday night. could go swifter than a horse down the

lixcnraloniets visiting the city can er- al°P*’ In * tew minnt«* I had on my suit
plttiigfto*iheUmanager** t0 ^ by ap" The night sir was clear and crisp; the I water. Suddenly the host struck some-

.... _____. *, * ', moon, except in a few curves, shone di- thing. Putting my hand in the water, I
e,*m!'nj0n 1 “If*® et the Normal rectly into the gulch, lighting up the road, felt «'hat 1 thought was a metallic bar. I

t chool on Thursday. There are 116 candi- Leaning well back, with my legs over the togged at it and called to the boy* to back
n itea; .,0 ma.e and 06 temalo. handles and a Arm finger cn the brake, I I water. In that way we hauled out this

Complaint, is being made of the clumsy allowed the wheel to glide down the first huge sword. It stuck about three feet in
i'inner ir. which the block pavement on long slope at a speed which I bad never the water, and was bent at the point where
King street is being put down. I dared to venture before. Finding the mo- I it protruded from the bottom of the river,

lv.piana.le Constable Williams is hard at ‘io? 1 *1,?wed th® m“hine to run a* though it had been heated when it struck, 
work renovating the interior of the Wiman “d *tl11 fMter- T?ver th« 8"t level A clergyman who has a book of hiero-
lK'tl.r, which will be opened the latter part { ,hot 1,k*/° "row-. Down the next slope glyphic, tried to decipher those on the
of this week. V *** I I seemed to glide wifh the mshmg wind, sword, but dul not succeed.

i -An t, —a'-# ..in • .. . 17 Then I turned a curve and ran into the The sword appears to be msde of
i. TW h® S'P' shadow of the mountains upon the next piece of steel. It is five feet ten inches long,
!.. v, byre*> Tbfy lerel- Knowing every inch of the road, two and a half inches broad in the middle,
Cu™m.rkT ““°D 101 the b0Wrtr' luAu,a0t ,Ucken my ’!>eed' and mventeen pound, in weigh t Thehiti

‘ 1 market. cept very slightly. is eleven inches long and guarded by boge
he examination of the Pharmaceutical As I flew over the top of the next slope, bars of steel. Both hilt and blade are 

college will commence to-day ( Tuesday), a steep plunge of needy half a mile, another covered with dotted figures, which look like 
when forty-nine candidates are exacted to curve completely shut ont the moon, mak- geometric designs
].. osent themselves. | ing the road almost as .dark as a pocket. I -------

A young man named Bowes, injured", last H,re Iput down the brake hard,and check- 
week in a mill in Gtavenbnrst, was admit- ™F »P««d materially. Still I knew the , . ...
ted to the hospital yesterday. He is suffer- ro*d ■" well that I had no fear. But just . Apropos of the delicate term “remove," 
ingdrom a broken leg. I as I was on the steepest plunge of the , nJur“*r> which the invincibles have

p.ariftassfassf sïïï-j.' •'£,Irge will take place on Monday the 25th Something fiev from the machine like a I W,“™4.“ f once, protesting vigorously 
Tne annual dinner will be held on the ,ven’- In*tantlythewheel darted forward •?"”t fj^®***» lorchUd murder and
ing at the following day. like the rush ot a frightened bird, while the to‘d.: 1 ,ha11 ”«* be

.y , , brake lever came home to the steering bar ,“rPr**«d •{ we ultimately come to ‘uxori-
Unlv a few cases of strawberries were under my finger. * cide’ for a brutal wife murder."

from Amgara yesterday, and The brake had broken short off at the Mew railway stations are being constantly 
Sinoay s ram had almost mined them elbow ! raised in England end old ones enlarged

ÏT.jrrJ*1 -reAt 4iffi,coUy in fiudin« There was nothing to check the machine. Kusten station has been enlarged through 
a market at the prices askel. which was tunning away with me, with the «bsorption of a large pieoe of open

One of the horses attached to a street car over five miles of mountain grade before ?r??d 0,1 “® Hampstead road.. A new 
on King street last, night about 8 o’clock, me, and the chance of meeting a team at . d*e *or<,w tbe Thames and a new sta- 
Lrojce hi. name and became unmanageable, any moment in the dark. I might have î!on 4re °em8 built by the Chatham and 
Ho was tied behind and the other hoise leaped backward nil the machine at the in- ".over railway, and, within a short time, 
pulled the car to George street, étant of the break, but five seconds after- , “ltl»re feet will be added to the

The Victoria street school bull lings were ward it was too lain. To attempt a die- vv»t«fl°° elation, at present one of the 
inspected vedterday by Dr. Cannlff, and moont would be certain death. There was most inconvenient in London, 
found to be badly ventilated and in a “°*bing to do but stick to the saddle and , 1.be cz,r * coronation was, in one sense at 
wretched sanitary condition. There is some **k® œF °hsncee. '«**'. • contint to his father’s,
talk of tearing down the present school and When the accident happened to the brake we>ther was fine, while when his father was 
building anew one on the site. 1 was jnst entering a dark curve in the Çr°wned the rain fell in torrents, thorough-

A garden oartv and etrawherew «. I «hsdowof the mountain. The wall on my ‘f «en®»»* the vast mats of people and
totattrSe A^ïïwtlki? right appeared a dark, almost invisible •Pdd®n‘“<l ,‘heten mile» of food laid out for 

î ®,î- , *°j brown, while the chasm on my left wee of the. ,MtiTsL Count Moray, the French
i'l ®0 c building fund I an inky blacknese. As I rounded the hoi I ambasssdor, arrived all splashed and wet

;;;brin,^dstoLaff^1 »•»«^^7^8 «■* w,nd ua,^11.w.,”»!^
! nt nrai^Tbs. d- t a. ' shining far shesd on the point of the elbow I Proceeding to the scene in a traveling car-

a rnri^ y?mrrhit^.Liff °P’ ln,cl°d*"8 which I most torn where the road was I rl,8®’ th® b*wigg«lcoechman well protected 
abkat^ 7 8’ anil prtUV channelled into the wall Ac I Z by oilalcin, and hm footmen wi.h ombrelUs
“ , . preached it I had the tense and nerve to "J?1* as tents.
" **"” of boroes attached to a Credit run on the outer side of the road, close to The baloon, in which it is proposed to

\ alley lory loaded with empty boxe» took the edge of the cansn, thus giving myself ?®*® the Mediterranean from Marseilles to 
fright on Bay street yeeterday morning, at as broad a torn as possible. I found by the A18‘®r*>, “ named the Albatros. She is 

"Jbe boxoa falling from the vehicle, track of the wheel afterward that at the ?Dd®r *j*e direction of the aeronaut Mr.
I ho driver, William Hnraon, was thrown off sharpest torn I hsd actually ridden within ,’ov“' The cer which holds comfortab!y;ten
and badly injured. Tbe horses were finally three inches of the extreme edge for several P®"0”’ furnished with an air bladder,
brought to a stand, on the corner of Well- rods, where if I had been going at a les» rblBh lt »* «aid will prevent the baloon from
ingtoB street, before further damage wae I fcaifnl »peed,tbe wheel would certainly have being submerged. Tho seronants have a 
l 0De' I slipped over tbe edge and carried me down *P*BU costume, waterproof and buoyant,

A coffer dam is being conetrncted at the I a fall of 1000 feet. I th,t can be put on under their other gar-
foot of Chnrcb street for the purpose of Safely past this, the worst point, the re- F*®0*? ™ °*®f °f need. The great question 
I instructing an arch at the month of the maining curves were easy. Thus far there I thlt °‘ (cod and water. The
I 'hurch street sewer, similar to tbe one at bad been no time to think. My actions Albatros may be forced to be almost sta
tic foot of Yonge street, A pjitable eu- were more instinctive than reasoning. My tl0DarF tor several days.
gine was taken down yeeterday for the pur- mind was a wild, confused whirl ot senea- ----------------
pose of pumping the water out to allow I lions and fears.
the workmen to proceed with the stone- But now ss I shot down the lut steep in-
work as soon as possible. cline, suddenly I experienced a terrible I About twelve years ago a Mr. Royal, of

Mr. Andy Henderson, jr., he» sold hie in- !?*?i *b°ck. It wu caused by hearing tbe Ellsworth, Me., while fishing off the coast
tercet in the Woodbine hotel, Kingston tlnkJ® , 4 bell far below, end seeing the ®* *“® town ot Gonldboro, near Prospect
road, to a Mr. Brune ot New York for $3000, *Park ot » lantern snob u the mine teamsters harbor, lost overboard In from six to ten
Big alterations will shortly be made. Before ca,rry 10 *r<?nt of *be'f wagons. There wu fathoms of water a silver watch and silver i FlctorvltPQ V .. . ,
giving up possession Mr. Henderson and hie f,1®4”’ PerhFP« » train ot teams coming np chain. A (lay or two ago tbe watch wu Tormunucnml ^ * Lrmâ"
wife were each pruented with golden orna- tb® ! 4 few .second» I should be returned to its former owner. The finder I eg—e——
nient» by friena* and boarders and an ad- n?*T ,em.' *^ock m»de me think, and J1/1 he found it in bis potato patch, where
<lrt*»s expressing rpgret at the change, and that clearly. If the teamster was walking he supposes it became deposited by being
wishing the couple success in the future. beside hisi team he would b* on the inside, attached to the seaweed which he need as a I TjUSrSKSK pRKMtSEi—SUITABLE for man

Yesterdiy morning about half-put nine °extMt? i*be monntsin wail, and the team ,frtlllze/> 4nd which he obtained npon the O UFAl.Tt'HBha, printers wa'reronm. or
o’clock a hiirsn attached to * 6 would be in the middle of the road. If he «bore abreut the place where the watch "thcrf' hliusttoi, eentrsi. w. w. BUTCHER,log ïo Mr Tohn M^dÔLÎd r^«v o8n" wa* ridi!°« the tea™ be kept near the wseorlginelly loet. 'The cans ere in a very °M1*d‘ Agency, *9 Klng.trut wut.
Kmg strr.it and a’ Bav street emaih^d the m,ountam wsl1 and at a safe distance from Kood »t*te of preservation. The works are TT0,^ . T°. ^ET-hu. s* MACOONNKLL
1o."8y^ to^smithereens!Yfter^^h.cïti ran un I outer^edge of the track. Either way | --ewhat rusty, buWetaiq their original | 11 ^ A^'.v on Premlw,,______________ , ____ _____  ^ — —________ ______
Biy to Qneen, east to Yonge and north to I ’PyTbei,t chance was to pus on the outside. I 'bape very nearly. The cases and chain arc I ----------I (D

‘bco^drdgl’of^^k1, "ud tw by «£%£. of hîM" n“Se uR watel tPOUU,UOO

S'Sïitt®* SMWtWSfïïA ÿMfrsM Age.naBaag- ba-i>—
,,,, , . * I at such speed, for the teamster saw the red ld«°tify it u the one lost beyond all nerad-The demonstration committee of the light of my lantern when I wu nearly a mile venture. J P"Sd

trailcs and labor conncil, at it» meeting lut distant, and, recognizing it. he started his ——-----------—— | V A Pika Who i > y~Hilt I.. J.,, ■evening, adopted quite an imposing pro- team toward the outer edge of the road, so A living SnerlOee to Style. L week in their own towns should address H* I
gram of games and emueements for the pic- a. to give me tbe safest passage on thé in- The following true story I relate « a ^ALKHTER, Drawer M3), Toronto. «PKOIFIO AFfTIOLES
"‘c. 'i* f,ay, °.1 lbe Jemon»tration. It eide; but I passed him before the team Horoiog to all who purpose dyeing their ÎT1 LEiiKBTTCIRTCIm'aSTEns~X7Tirï3TÎÏËR»— ~4 T H Ollklte n.
w. s also decided to engage the baud of the could be driven over, otherwise I should beir. Whan tbe craze for blonde hair first fo- ln *”dv of tiwn-can make from do to I -A pries paid for cut-off clôSÂie.“mmS^7Kr 
, "C0“ 4 Dwn n/les for tho occuton. Let- have surely run into them. erupted, a girl who bad fine brown eves and hmnT *For tail b!fo!w?nlr »f*«r business psrties wsiÇl on st residence ^v “doming »

tors were read from a number of places And now tbe wheel ran along tbe level to hair to match thought she couTd improve a vIhover” ”' a*- r*p“riD» 'mMl <“»•• H.
l.earil from since last meeting, approving | the bottom of tbe mountain: still mv fri„h“ I upon nature, so .he nuroh.ld “ I Ont./ '’ ' 0nw°r *“• Toronto' | __________ _______________________
"io^yitnd^mt7romnthritolmri ng ‘L“e“i ful velocUF did not Perceptibly dimmieb. I »'“} “«d it so freeIyPthat it bnrnt her hsir 11mm wno UESIKU To Make »10 PER A,7S
non of attindancc from the localities beard ran on put the works and into and along *nd mjnred her scalp so that after losing ëA, f!‘cir own tow"» should address Hi TOles writed on U thrivré2dînoèg6vdronSn?1i
Jiom. Iiidi-gendent of all this, the various | the village street. Luckilv th« I all of her hair none « ? I ”cALK8TKR' Drlwer to10' Toronto. card. Cleaning sod retairins- nail, deni1*i#ii
local bodies arc miking every preparation covered thinly with sandlnot enoogh to ‘b® age of 17 .he had to we.7a w,g and ______________________________ ___ ________________________ 7

a full turnout. | make it bad riding but sufficient to gradually I hf®F«ver been able to dispense with it I BUSINESS CARDS. I A T weF' BIOOE8T
etop a coasting: wheel. My speed slackened ÿ* u highly accomplished and so attrao- a7lo£îlS. «?‘"TourdoSS

............... D,m * “® •***«*«« | perceptibly. Still I ran nearly through tbe I tlv« ‘bat she hu scores of lovers, and Un. I •1«nWi,,Lr^!'1Lnc.?.!lNi:11 8T- PATRICK | promptly utSdSto.^a. Ïamuha h,poatoard
For bilhousneas and sick headache or hah- vllIa«® 4nd then managed to torn a broad «4«*d beraelf to a brilliant man of high --------------------------J^HANIT * oo, tm kiko RTRRET raw

itual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- °°,r?e,r 4nd °P ‘be slope of a side street, Pt,i'ion and good fortune. All through the P. 8,UK?K®Ü' V kLk of teatoeiii^ïLtoîïï;
..lions Mixture eland, unequalled. Large wb-»b «nelly checked my .peed eo that f engagement «le struggled with the thought «d^^o,*^ “* “4to«—-

bottles 50c. For sale by G. B. Smith A I ve.“‘nr.ed drop my feet caution.lv and I °‘ the mortification of telling him that Vh„ I «kn. 82 and 84 Rlchmoud street west I „ >”a*1^----- ------------------------------------
Co., 350 Yonge street, Toronto. take th® Ped4'«. »‘ter touching them u they W44 bald, or leaving the revelation for after rt EMTLEMEN'8 anu vamiiv wt«n,.â C* H ” rr o’mrvw mm ™—

“”e.np. 4 Dumber of revolution., to “4"*««®- She could not brave either .1- ^„d
help to check the machine,1 I ternative, and without assigning any reason to address. I Gentlemen's Ceet-f Æ Clothing. Orders by

From the London Adoertùer I And 40 1 «“«By 4toPD®d and leaped to the f°* her ficklene.e she di.c.rded her lover. ““im'SÎ!hLAD?D.BV’ ^ ' promp*1,r ,tUnd^ __________________
w.-“• <•«—■»— •> •'«.pmictj____

age, on Sunday morning procured a quantity On mounting at the mine house I had I might have been serons and haunv__\\rnah Rijit»^Bu!''m«0CChann!2l0<M î11!"1 *“ J4*®?* thé ^7,ln,t‘,S,t* ■omEfc 'Saftlngfor I C D DO * rt rt rt Â
of whiskey from one of tho London West looked et “F. watch, after a habit I hadjand ’“«ton Letter. y’ h* Saloo™, and any kind of^ir^auUwt'o^xehSSt MoonlightP^tuT ie^fwaJî*8^kh uLP jhïl* tl I « llllllllA
hotels and went down to the river eide to D°W’ ,r0™ th« 44™« habit i look*! ai it HZ^77Z~~m „ ToroidT"''' J’L KVANS 4 °»'. LtJ^uSt, ^Intr^mS^’SS^H^nAuSi 1 1 SfW V fl
drink it and as a result ono of th™. 4R4m' I was not astonished to find that I n „ 7 Wna ®“ HerFee|. I Toronto.____________ _________ _______________  I °id Am Chair, I Will b« I BREAKFAST-
thirteen years of age, became perfectly de- J“a?e ,th.e n*°® m^es ^rom the mine to D * • * ^,erc^» » Bnffilo, N.Y.: TT WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST Lullaby, As f,d55hl5r SS^o^o^^rlcS^tiSair wbl^me1!?th,h kD°t!i,ed8y5f tbe *“tnr»« /awe
lirions and despite* the efforts of bis com tbe doc.tor • m » few seconds less than thir- - Vi1 m?st tel1 F',u what your medi- Xl• •““‘JJ» to Ilodge A WiliUms. Roofer five sente. Rook forrnTrom original plates *tSsS Uon^cnThTL dt^ion« *nd ,utrl'
panions jumpe/ into the river wtihT. ^rto  ̂hr^t’wo 0!^OPS 3“artw ^vorit»0 Prerortotion’W0" ÎSflft^JSÎS
clothes on. He was reecued by his com- I 0r “r*1; ‘w0 miles, before the brake gave | , 6 rescription I could hardly Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected bv climatic I two cents each Sent nMtüSTtîdîïl,!2«H®'i I °nr t*bles With a delicately flavored berer-
I anions, but again plunged into the stream a*,ay’ and 1 mn4t have made the laat seven *jan.d 0Ii my feot> but, by following your «hangei, thus being very curable and flrjprool. dominion on renelpt o/nrkis^a^d °* a5nr î“v7 ‘’««ore’ bills.

r.X'h-ihHsSf.ys.’.ts .sa's^g EtH&es&Sfe»-- raStwüsrsèC« vm TiiRnuTn .nraPTm»Msna,3üKMS œgs&ltes
A"'-»-.iv-t.,abqsl Isur-’--

Th«rZTJrSZ“lC-\ ' A .... Tl.-M->hl--------- „„ ». K..SIH. «
There has just arrived a«lverpool, con. I’m In lore with » strawberry blonde. nan ; eaey terms. * east. Money to | labelled thus

signed to a local naturalist, an elephant And she wears Ihoeo colors which suit I>OBINSOÜ A KENT baruihtkhm—menwhich is perhaps the largest captive animal T'she h“ ¥?<whn?"t'tlnD *hl,ch II office : Victoria Ch’ambîra i vS» toZ
in the world, lor, though’not quite ad high ller eyh“th.r«a dmtmy .nVfironto 
as Jumbo, It is more bulky, weighing neatly And her lips—they arc strawberry! mo
tive tons. Its trunk at the thickest part FliL”y h“,t wlth rapture replete
has a circumference of 3 J feet. r when ,he °rile mo her dsrlfng dudu.

When the eky i> as fair, and not lees 
pian hereelf -and it can not be more—

When the weather 1» not in a stieee—
Ae sometimes it Is out of door—

If she leads by Its slender gold chain 
On a walk her frisky tan pup,

The envious girls can't refrain 
From letting their noses go up,

O’a «trewbe'ry flavor throughout,
With a hint of the fruit In her che.ks,

*“• w*f made to go crazy about,
And Is all that my high fancy seeks;

She Is sweet aj the etrawbern Is 
That grows In the wild mountain Hold,

And my heart overflows with the bliss 
Cf knowing her pa is well heeled.

i nrn it nnnt from ran n'HikBt i
AUrOeiOQWAPHV.:—id* —î fe*-- ; a. 4Tbe MvalerlMM Wee pen Pursed tor 11 «i In sit. 

tkal was fend is Ike Beds, is,
From the Keut York Sun.

A merchant in this rty Itasiu his bu i icss

L. h-ahuay MtHtmwo. jumk 1» inu. FO
-

— —............—

tAfCAt, nmWH F t R40R4FH *b. Philip'» Clmreh Strawberry 
•I f «tirai

At the Adelaide Street Rink,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.

«■‘I

life and timeslli*etrawberry season.
I’ink-eye among huraoa L> prevalent in tbe

place the bogs sword •* liioh is said to bare 
fallen fiom the bear, ns and to have struck 
near Accord, in the neighborhood of King
ston, some weeks a go. The eirCnmstencr» 
which led to its diecoveiy terra told by I he 
finder, a yonng son ot Mr. B it, a lawyer 
at Accord i

“About a month ago,” the boy »,ys, 
“Dr. T, O. Keator was calleil n.it th1» at 
night fo afteud » pa ient At 2 etio.the 
returned by tbe rivvr rout. As be wae 
driving near tbe shore he saw to the south- 
west what ha suppose 1 to be a shooting 
star. A moment later there waa a 
whizz and whirl in the air above him. A 
line of fire seemed to strike the water not 
far from the river bank, and there was » 
sizzle and a splash. He thought it was a 

-meteoric stone. Knowing my father’s in
terest in erientifle matters, be told him of 
his experience. My father had a superficial 
search of the river bed made, but didn’t 
find anything.

“Three weeks afterward I was rowing 
with some friends in abont four feet of

!

city.
The Dundae street block pavement la com

pleted, r T
rêesihJhàer Hapert will 

tripe to Hamilton to-morrow.
The medical health officer paid hie weekly 

viait to.the hospital yeateidey. J
The block

OF THE RIGHT HONORABLE
commence her Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, K.C.B.AWMf» I#» . ’ . . It tu4 is Cenfa.

«HAA» OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, - Manager.

2 TWO MOftB PERPOBMAHOES OJTLT. t

To night *nd To.*»rrew Might.
_____ FRED AND FAWOON

jr pavement on Cameron «tarent 
need yesterday morning.

Theweet rids of the crossing at the foot 
<d Mutual street is in a bad Condition.
’Tho old property of tbe orphans’ home on 

r.'A**? ,tr««t® is advertised for

was comme XT.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

(from the Telegraph, Reform, St. John, N.B., June 9th, IS S3.)

Kidnoys, Liver and Urinary Organs Prio«* **””’• stx,ita mmopm.____  u^Ss!1 wU1 ** *xUaa”raIy r*ad «f p®”°“* <* •« political partie» »od religions mods
THE BE8T BLOOD PURIFIER- I HOT V | (From the Morning Chronicle, Conservative Quebee, June WA. )

the firat1psgePtot^he la»t e 0qa,nt' Mr- Collins’ book is fall of intsreeting reeding, from

Cur

* , There Is only one way by which sny disease "esn ■ 
be cured, snd thstle by removing tbe muse—what- Excursionists visiting the eity by nil or boat can
^ddey "ea“t<*a^b?«1^ nrrenge tor excurelon rates to tbs ZOO by .pplyin*

ty or liver. To restore these tQzr“,mso^em#,lfc‘
therefore Is the onlv way by which health can be °»rdene open from 8 ».m. to 10 p.m.Œ,erîti\£rreI^nK,*rt^œ,î I

ujk)d tfjikiJ ie^ e and liver and by piecing them to ______________________________________ __ _
a health v condition drive» disease and pain from I tc hiufta <*nRn»»sm..a. "Ll^Tùrth^duwe.^j.^^i^o^ T0R0MT0 SYMPHONY SOCIETY,
Xr^y’hi nPoh^.trrw^."oîC,mM: I ™ APOLLO CLUB.

mS&SSS? ,m A^-
For sale by all dealers.

Rose Publishing Co., Toronto.
P. H. Tonamerog, Conductor.

FIRST GRAND CONCERT
Pavilion, Hortlealtnral eardens,

OK NTS’ FURNI8HINQ8- AUCTION SALES-
oui

John I. Mcitolane t Co.,T. EPSTEIN & CO.
Bents’ Furnishings,

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Tereits.8«t„ Rochester N.f, Londoa, Ear- Tuesday Evening, June 26, 1883. No. «7 Trace Street.

KMIKVRU SKATS, Me.

Nmi?hJrlll^e ÎS*“1 Î®2*«F »t » Am. st Messrs.
iand ■ 8“k-

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED157 YONGE STREET,
the world at large. AUCTION SALE

OF

Valuable Hotel Property,
COB. RICHMOND,

^F1 I Selling White Oxford and| Regatta Shirts at whale-
sale Prices.

C»U and See Onr Large and 
Varied Stock.

i W, O. DAVIS « • . MSQARer
ope”

mens, funny burlesque entitled
OX HTX>X)XtIIXsX

0* ms mauic surras.

V
notice, the lm- “ FBE1HOLD."

i;

and Caer Howell street* om

TEAS'Popular prices.

OHRianRAa cards.

PBAIB'8 ’ÏHA8 GABOS.
SEASON 1883.

Sample end Descriptive Vats Now Beady.

n and

THURSDAY, JUNE 21,
On the Prearise».LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8 °f Desig

VEGETABLE OOMPOinn). Prang’S Cards staid with-r 1 out peers on both sides of the At
lantic. Dealers should place 
their orders with us at once to 
insure full and early supplies.

gSSSSSSShrss
ïmckri'iÿo^ ÏÏ “* “•
amounting to about 1600 st Invoice petees.

****>.£&

The
I» » Positive Core

Per fttl these Pstnfbl Complainte end Weehueasei 
Wear beet female popuUtles.

A Medicine fur Woman. Invented bye Woman.
Prepared by s Woman.

Tbe Ormtmt HUIml Mimer II mette ton st Watery.
tant rertros the drooping spirits, Imigoretw end 

(urmonlzes the orgaals functions, glvss elasticity sad 
llrmnew to the step, rwtores the natural lustre to the 
eye, and plants on tbs pale eheok of women the M 
rows of life's spring and early summer time.
tWPhysicians Use tl end Prescribe It Prsefy.-Bg 1 /CLERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD OTHERS— 

B removes fslntnem. flatulency,destroys sllerertng Xy *° “d t<>ut of town—oso make from $10 to 
tor stimulant, and relieves weaknem of the stomach. ?‘°P” w“*b3' their friends after

That tooling of bearing down, ssmang pain, weight „ i^e’j, ’pfpr?***”” «ddtxWjWtth stamp
and bmflnJ;toêm»«îwm!2^^^Zfïïï a MoALE8™- Omwm 2680, Toronto,
Per the enrewf Kidney Cemplalate #f either sex I = 

tide Oompewad la naeurpeeeed.

The Toronto News Oo’y, LI-QUORSOLE AOEMT8.

IMPRB
Terms for property made known on day of sals, 
For furniture cash.

BUSINESS OHANOES-

dt to and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maes. Price of 
either, |L Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form 
cf pille, or ofloeengca, cn rweipt of price, fl per boa 
for either. Mrs, Plnkham frt-. ly answers all letter* of 
inquiry. Enclose 3cfc.eta;n,>. fiend for pamphkt.

RoUmMrRhouM be without LYDIA E. PTNEHAKV 
LIVKU l'JLl-S. They cure constipation, 
end torpidity of the uror. V» cents per box.

IFNold by all Drufuiiti, TEA JOHN H. McFABLANE * CO ,
AUCTIONEERS.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN
AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Fortieth Half-Yearly Dividend,

INSURANCE.

COHFEDEBATM LIFEA Trask Sforv About a Wnlefc.
From the Ronton Journal.

m
PrKCMG8IR W' P‘ H0WLANP’ O.B.,

TTj5S"rti:K^^- *****
The THREE IMDEPEMOBMT vslnstione of 

the A**UITV nad policy obligations of this 
aeeoointion, as nt the 81st Deegaber, 1882, 
make clear tbe following: 1

1st. The PRZ-iirigxHT sxcuxrrr afforded 
by the manner in which the LiAerunis an 
ASCERTAIMSD And PROVIDED for.

2nd. Tbe aaeociation stands nssr amongst 
companies insuring liven in Canada in re. 
spect to security.

Memo, of the valuation ot the annuity snd
policy liability; 7

1st. By Mr. Shspnard Homans, the well- 
known actuera of Vew York, on the baeia•713,e8«78*rdf0rth*,tot* 01 New York' 

2nd, By Prof. Clierrimao, superintendent 
of inenrono®, under the government stand- 
ui f,or Canada, $741,428.00.

3rd. By the swocistion'i own sctuAry, on 
ITS owmbtamdard of valuation, $763,589.90. 
day’»r World r *’*rtba,btf» eee next Thnrs-
K’ 80?AI?^’ J’ K- MACDONALD, 

CitF Agent 2 Managing Director,

rite’oi” ** hereby gll,,n tb«t •• dividend stthe

Ten per cent per Annum
eTO LET- IS THE

next.
tronsfer books will bo stowed from the 20th 

«0 the 80th day of June, Indueiri..
WALTER &. LEE, Manager.

LEADINGCOX dfc WOBT8,
te Tonga street.

AGENTS WANTED-

ARTICLE. Before Tou Get Injured Procure 
an Accident Policy from the

London guarantee 6 Accident Do.,
(LIMITED,)

OP LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL - - - $1,260,000.

a ^*«1®* crowing the Ocean and rMidl»» »• 
thta wcligknown procu”6 PoUcy*from

S^C*cei‘ ffon^*n ®D|p*”d, for any injury eu»-
&ÏÏ&ÏÏ. no * aShZ

Head Office for Canada t

28 4 30 Toronto St. Toronto.

T
00043 A.A Boy In the », T.’e.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

ALEXANDER CBOMAR,
_ ___________ City Agent.

A. T. M COORD, 
Resident Secty.

____properties for sale-

. have hid plseed In our hands 1er mle to close 
a partnership by the 2eth instant, the balance of a

WM. A. LEE * EON.
____ __________________10 Adelaide street east.

A Hindoo Killed by n Lady’s Kick.
From the London Daily yeu'H.

In relating the circumstances of the death 
nf a native Hindoo at Mhow, from a kick 
iillegei to have been given by a European 
ludy, tho Mhow correspondent of the Times 
of India adds : “It docs not appear to hi a 
deliberate act committed with the intention 
ot killing the man, who wae muchi by caste, 
and who was found by Mrs. Joseph (wife of 
a permanent way inspector on the Ksjput- 

0. nna-.Malwa railway) digging stones in her 
‘ compound, without anybody’s

Mrs. Joseph, under tudden juovocation, the 
nuture of which baa not yet transpired, give 
the native a kick which evidently burst his

JAMES EPPS k Oo., Homeopathic unennste,
tendon, Knglsna.

-| _________ hotel»____________
I HOTEL, oTOIkintu, the BUT dm
I SfiïuÜ?X

HMM,rï%toW‘° *“ n0md,UaO~ 7
T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
—-1, opposite Union Station. Terme, 

A. 0. HODGE, Proprietor.

Jons G. Robikson, ISLAND FEkRY.A. R. Kent.

HANLAN’S POINT.eWf » barrister, solicitor.v V • CObVi-YANoER, etc., llo, 18 Toronto 
street. Toronto.

Don’t bay old-fashioned, noisy Singer 
pattern machines became they are Singer*, 
nut see tbe light running and improved 
Wanzer C,no noisy and rattling cog-wheels, 

permission, no old-fashioned shuttle and neele bar.
The Wanzer is noiseless and double the 
size in arm. Never buy a Yankee machine 
without having a Wanzer on trial for a few 

spleen, and death followed instantaneously. I days, and compare value. Tbe Wanzer 
Mrs. Joseph is brought down to Indore for machine is warranted for ten yotre. 82 
trial, I King street weet.

FARMS FOR SALE.60 per day.

to scoommodate tbs increaMng trade of the hotel, 
sod to meet this demand the proprietor bas, at an 

S8’?00’ porohasedtha> totspromto. 
occupied by the st. Uwrenoe coffw hen. inocto 
tlon adjoining the Albion, snd has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. Tbs house has been mnodsIMsndro-fnnilabsd throughout st an out-

tS^aSSEBp-aw

“*“y

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREH
To those about going to Manitoba to settle ; For 

sale, tbe northwest a carter snd tbs wwt half ot the
AND INVA.me ftSSSSKi»
AND INVALIDS, t-rms ea,y. Flrskclsw soli: Abont toiniî.frSL,’

Ttess taras steamers running dally tram Tin wl"n,lP« and of from Stonewnfi and 24 from Bnl-

l TURNER, - - MANAGER- aSSÿSXSSSf^S

DENTAL.

li^EîSS
TÏ1EETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN ' 

street, Toronto. "■*246
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